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MISFITS.

Accordlnj to a Salem paper the oldes
legislators have the youngest clerks.

WashfrtKtun Letter.

(Froaa Our Regul.r Correspondent.)
Washington Jau.SOth 1899.

Within the last week, .4. McKinley

tS.00 per year .in advance. 30o per month

HOME AND ABROAD.

Saturday afternoon market.
See Locals on every page.
Wheat 48 cents.
The Parker fountain pen is a "cracker

run uitY noinot in advance. By carrier. 10c per
From the World.
Follow inn Senator Lodge, the Tribune

says that "the onlv claiai made against
the treaty is I hat it secures to the U . S

too much '
The World pleadelguilty of bringing

has been personally, harebly criticised in 4Moody's horseshoe bill fail to pass.
('aip'ele'r Seated

Manila, Feb. 3 :4!i P. M, Gen. Otis,
as this dispatch is sent, is in complete

week. 10 per cent added if allowed to
run over months. Single copies 5c.

Wbbkly, 11.25 In advance; (1.50 at end
of year; 11.75 for second year; $2.00 for
third and proceeding year, wben not paid

Jack." French the jew ler sells them.both House and Senatt , and in each body As it was abont on a par with the opos
A lame and fine stock of cigars and tosum bill applying only to cities of 50,tone of bis critics wa a r publican. In control of the situation witnin a ramus

bacco at Conn & Huston's. 8ee the disof nine miles of Manila. , Tbe Americanuuu or over tue tenure is not a very senin advance. Club of five new subscriber this complaintr!againtt the Philippine lines extend to Malabon on the nortnthe House, Representative Jerry Simp-

son, and Johnson, of I nd . , jumped on ous matter. Never Failed to Cure Diseases ofat $5.00. ri;Ma nf th Pari treatv. It brings to and to Paranoue on the south, tnlly 25
play.

When you want a choice steak, a nice
roast or meat of any kind, call on Henrj
Broders. He keeps tbe best.

mues. w iitle a lew rtetacneu uouies oiThe state university professors are the Kidneys and Liver.
the United States

1. Too much expense.
A cash payment of $20,000,000 for a

Filipinos offer desultory oppotdtion, the
main body is in full retreat and utterly

Apple. Culled apples for sale cheap
at the Baltimore warehouse, by S.N.
Steele & Go.

backing hard against the bill reducing
their salaries from $2,500 to $1,800 a year.

- Old bachelors and old maids not nnder
99 years of age can eet their photografs.

him for bowing to public opinion, right
or wrong; and in the 8nate, Snators
Gorman and Hoar gav him fits for de-

clining to famish the Senate with copies
of the instructions given o the Peace
Commissioners.

Senator Gorman ha.- t er posed as

routed.
Beadloek l- - f'ertalThe latter is a good deal more than eev- -
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taken at Miss Longs, providing they havenew war and a war against a people,

struggling for their freedom to be fol

lowed with an addition ol I200.000.0CO i
eral of them are worth to the college. Sacramento, Feb. 7. The repulican me money to pay lor tbem.

Refuse any other flour,
except the Magnolia.

This is how Dallas, Tex., reporter
Miss Long will be p'easexi to make tnevote for 15. 8. senator today was the

same a it has been for the latit three...r tn iha national sinenses, is a had The Dkuooay recantly received a pa totograts ol all the grand parents ol oldj
bargain. pioneers also of their ox tennis, if theyweeks. The democratic complimentary

vote went to Col. James F. Smith, com
an alarmist, but he n v i rs to speak
the truth becaute it :; alarming

per from the eastnameJ Lucifer. It is
hot stuff and very immoral, openly advo will only call at her a'ndioon second and

mander of the First California regiment,! Ferry strei-t- ,
cating free love. It Suould be kept out at present fighting at Manila.
of the mat a. And tbere are others,

chronicled a hanging: "At 12:46 Sheriff
Stewart cot thw rope, and John B . Shaw,
dressed in a neat fitting suit of black,
with turned down collar, Mac tie, and
black gloves, was ushered iuto the
presence of his God."

Late to twd nd ear!; to rise, prepare
man for ni home in Hie skies. But earlj

Just before Die Senate d the regular
pension appropiiatio wbicb carries
$145,000,000, Mr. Uoiut .uadeaspeech,
calling attention to to-:- ., t that although

to bed tied a Little Kifly Riser, tbe pill
Fwllef Despcradae

Manila, Feb. 7-.- P. M. There are
manv innications that Manila is full ofAlfred Henry Lewis, who punctured tbat makes lite longer and better and wuei

2. Too much assimilation.
We have already 7,470,000 negroes, 9,'

249,549 of foreign-bor- n population, 250.-0-00

Indian, 900,000 Foito Ricans, 109.

000 mongrels in Hawaii and 1,230,000

Cubans to assimilate. Is not this a big

enough job even for our benevolent
Uncle SamT Do we really need allalay
pandemonium 8,000,000 strong and 10,-0-

miles away.

MarkHannaao unmercifully has just I. A. Cuoinilng, agent.it was estimated thai i.? a: with Spain des)eradoe8, who had intended to
with Aquinaldo. The police arestarted a paper in the field of Puck and Go to Verick's shaving and hair cut I

ting parlors tor first class work. Hot IJudge called Tbe Verdict. It is said to
would add 50,000 name n the pension
roll, unless our troops w-- r lecalhd from Long Photo Co

be a rattler. and cold baths. Clean towels to everytoe tropics before the sick r srason, no customer.

continually capturing men ana women
with weapons concealed in their clothing.
The vigilance of the authorities in this
respect is reassuring,

la a Jangle

Tba tilth priced photographers all
provision, whatever, ha been made in worn strictly nrtt ciase ana opioasiw

crayon and pastel work a specialty. Bacathe bill for tbe increase. Mr. Gorman
Tbe best meats of all kinl and good

treatment at tbe Albany Dressed Beet
Company' market, just djwn Second
treet. Good weiirbt and prompt attend

reuei pnotoa ibenewesi mmg mv.

The prosperity and good times prom-
ised by the Republicans have not yet

truck Texas, as is evidenced by the fact
that last week, in that State, 350,000 lbs.
of wool were sold at 8 cents per lb. This
wool bad been held for several months

anticipating better prices as the result of

the the protection-give- to wool in the

Dingley bill, but the better prices failed

ti materialise. Star Press.

concluded nith this signBcant predic

A matter that uselessly takes np an
immense sight of tbe time ot tbe state
legislature is the reading and considera-
tion of charter bills, a formal matter aa
a rule that could easily be disposed of in
some other way.

MARIE LONG, Prop.tlon:' Within threjyeare 'rom this date,

3. Too much despotic power.
A standing army 100,000 strong, with

shoulder-stra- p satrapies scattered over
the world, under military rule, are not

only incompatible with but dangerous to

republican inatitutions.

the pension roll will atuouLt to lti5.00?,
ion.

Hay is $30 a ton around Antelope.000. If you add to that the ot of

Manila, Feb. 8, 1 A. M. Lieut. A. T.
Ford, company I, Twentieth Kansas in-

fantry, ami a private of that company
were killed, and six other members of
the regiment were wounded at Colocan
last evening. Tbe party was in the jun-
gle when attacked by the enemy.

Aa SreaB Hkarder
WrsTFALL, Feb. 7. News has been re--

On Suntsay noon, betweenLOST. Congregational church and thMarion conntr people ar trading almaintaining your armv,($l,030 a tun), Several drummers were discussing most anything for the state fair. residence ot Mrs Wagoner, a pair ofthe American republic will In the yir4. Too much distraction from home
church attendance yesterday when one R. B. Knapp and Oliver Oppenhetmer, spectacles in leather case, t inder

please return same and recieve reward1900, expend more for Us army aa J pen-
sioners than any other nation on tbe ol Portiand.eacb carries a policy of 100,.said he attended one Sunday and sinceproblems.

We are aware that onr great and good
Honesty does not require us to hang

our oil paintings faced to the wall,so tba 030. Cbas vv goner.then bad not bucked the slot machine or
taken a single drink of liquor. Another

colved from Drewrey.'Harney co., that
on the eve of Feb. 2nd. It. H. DeArmond
struck Wdiis Myers on the head with a

President second not even to Washing A steady rainfall last night completelyfac of the earth. This ie a fact which
the American people will have to face, did up tbe snow on tbe ground . And SALE. A span of good drivingFOR weighing 900 to 1000 pounds.

one suggested that be should go again
and then quit lying.

ton, according to Day and Ilanna ha

said that we have "no home problems'
billiard cue, and that tue blow resulted now tucbard is htmsed again.and they ought to know no, in advance,

Call on F. B. Kttenm. Albany.The president has ommoted Com.tn Myers death tour hours later, it is
reported that Myers started the tight.what is coming to tbem. :f th schemes

onr friends may see that they are mad
on coarse canvas. It is right to appear
always at our best. Give the world your
brightest thoughts, your moat courteous

speech, the outcome of your kindest im-

pulses, and purest motives, no matter U

van are conscious that these things are

that need take oar attention from the
noble task of subjecting and civilising and projects which are beng forced up and ttiat lie nrst struck DeArmond witn mi Mary Geoeral Eagan'a sentence of dia

mirsal from the army to suspension for SALE. Household goads, tableFOR vrllvea. etc Call on W. E.his fist.on ns are carried out "the inhabitants of the thousand islands s.x years.

Spot the grafter,
knock him alter
McGinty out
Into the sea,
A private be

Rich, on Lyon street, near the ditch.Gen, Miles ia stilt piling np evidencein the China Sea. This i the first day of sun nui, which
. - , i .Mara t labliag

Manila. Feb. 7. 10:30 A. M Lateofficial andnnoflicial, tl :l.e beef fur being translated means New Years for
the Celestial. Tbe proper salutation Is

US i . a. pair o nicari pisini pwI . taclea in a paper ewameled case, be--JiTofo about,nished our soldiers in Cnha and Porto yesterday lien, lla'e's brigade advancedMarred for life. "ilung be la cbov. '
tween Water Works and depotRico, was unfit to eat H has eboutat

The precipitation of the fight between
the insurgents and the American troop
was not unexpected. Under the strained

above your ordinary level. God mad
the flowers show their colors, pot their
dull, fibrous matter , to load the air with
their oders, not fjwlth the ranknees of

their sap.

and look tne water works at Mngatun.
Four companies of the Nebraska regi A Portland man who baa ia.t returned

ready convinced eve;yiKt , except the OST. A fin bird dog, yellow, wear- -from San Francisco says bus nee all T
1A recent letter from Manila states tbamembers of tbe ailmi.i i ation. and ot ment and a part of the Utah battery,

with two field guns and two Hotcbkisscondition of affaire something was bound ing a collar marked ivt liota, tothrough California it in a demoralised
whom return tba dog ana receive reone ol tbe uregon boys baa been sen condition oo at.-oun- t of tbe failure olthe War Investigate Cmuiiitton, tnatto occur of this character. It did occur euns met the enemv on the hill half
ward, answer to tbe name of Hoctenced to six months confinement and crop last year.mile out, and a sharp engagement tookand we now have another serious prob his charge was true, I tit y seem de

Baker city elaims to bar tbe beet pothard labor in the guard-hous- e, andlem to face, and a war on our bands, a termineu to stick to it ..- -I the beet was place, in which the Nebrankana luet one
dead and three wounded.fine of 60 for drunkenness. Tbe writer otuce fixtures :n Oregon, costing 3,0U0different kind ot war from tnat which good.

DANCING SCHOOL

Prof. Holland's dar-ctt-g school will be... . . . - : J
says there are a few boys in the regiment I bey include 8!6 lock boxes witb tbe

Secretary Alger put tl.er slight upwe started out to engage in, but one

President Dwlght, at the recent annual
dinner of the Hartford Yale Alumn
association, gave this explanation why
he resigned : "I lay down my office not
because I am old eerenty is not old

but it is the'end of the summer term,
and vacation time has come. My theory

aVIvea Mmth
Hosu Kong, Feb. 6. The latest ad knob locks, the same as those of tee Ai

open every weanetosj unnmajee ;

;n tl, Visre Hall. Ail ttenriDaon Gen. Milesin coon-'to- with the bany post office.vices from Manila say that the rebelwhich having on our bands, most be die.

posed of. Our blood warms for onr sol The profound and comcreheeftve inves- - f Ibe body sod ote feels tired aad depreaied
tigatjoajof Prcf. Ldward E. the the of Paine's celery eompoond willfinding of the Katancuu -- maitial. Tbe Horses are cheap on tbe Eastern 0forre have been driven bark 10 miles deeinng to learn to dance should attend.usePbelp,

who stay tn tbe guard-hou- se nearly all
the time. Telegram.

If the bouse was allowed to run tbe
state of Oregon it would bankrupt ns
ia a few years. It ie aa now constituted

eoo range. A lleppner eicbange e. :Iinring the figtitine the 1. S. warshipdiers, and Tet it is with regret tbst we army regulatiooa'pror:! "hat the find Private lessons at any ume i tv--
discoverer or r&ine celery eompoond.J tt Bowen bae purchased 24 l.rad drive awar the rheumatism pain or the t

of indigestion aad correct the failing apsnelied a railruad train loaded witn in rona.iog of a court-marti- al Mi a 1 be forwarded have robbed disease of muca of it alarm--read the particulars ot the. engagement, sorgenu. Co! . Withao C. mith, ot the from David Hamilton at (3 per l. cad.
The borse are unbroken and r'Oe ie teg ckaiader. fi . petite wLka keeps pace so closely with theto tbe Secretary o' V, through thefor our citizens generally hoped that the hint Tennessee, was in the thick of the hatare has pruvided in the liver a safe digestive power.Lsixe from colt to 1250 pounds ."commanding general ol '.Le army, bat I the fcieat graft aanulactnrer of tbe age.differences might be settled amicably fight wben attacked by apoplexy and fell Here is a heartfelt letter as it sras writ

WASTED. To do generalGIKL work. Call at the residence
of R. I. Paws, on second treet near end

guard without which eeeryoae would die
from tee slightest imprudence ia diet.Tbe poet office department hs tuade afrom lit borse.without resort to arms. It could have ten oa Dec. 12 last l iln. Wiiliam XeiAlger instructed the Ja.e Advccate to!AlrdT bills have ben passed by tbe

ignore M:W. and. baud tne findmg to!'" JZj'JTZl oew order in tbe lorm ol keeping tbe

of life;has;been this, in jest this regard:
I believe life was mads just as much for
one period, childhood, prime and later
life, and every man should prepare him-e- tlf

tor the late afternoon hour, so that
life may grow happier till the golden
time, late in the afternoon. I look for-

ward to coming J eats of greater happi-
ness than I have ever known."

beenaaily but for the conduct of Aqnin son, mho is casaier of the Cen'ral Rellrf of C. 4 E. bridge.Committee cf cnicaao:
The blood loaded witb poiaoe reached tee
liver, tne exerttin? fund on of tbat organ
arrests them aad they are tbrowa back to

Manila, Feb. 7. The Oregon regimenthim directly, and Tt done.a'.do, who has in all probability been for matters tsat are purelv gifts and
"Gentlemen : I bare wed Paine's celery

money order account by postmasters
tbat will save writing 1:55.000,000 words
a year iu the United States. Tbe names
ef tbe remitter and payee are omitted In

participated in a sharp engagementgrafts, tbe sugar beet bill leading, fol
HONG WAII TONG CO, Second StSenator Butler, r p t r.ting a resolu-

tion of tbe North Cr. 1 r.a legislature for
paid to oppose the Americans. Ibe
Dkmociat ie oppoeea to forcing any lowed by tne artesian well, nax plant, witn the insurgents late yesterday alter

noon but drove the enemy back without
compound several times for the past two
years for liver and kidney trouble, I have
swelled np aad fe-- t sick aad bad. Torstate fair. Nehaletn bridge and other ap

Ibe bowel 1 bis is the action of the
healthy liver, bot this perpetual overwork
U last does what act itv
doe for other .organs impair or destroys

tbe entrytbe election of Senatuia vote ol thepeople into submission, for sach is the
near Lvon street, a tban v. tsens tJCf
nee medicine, Chinese rice. Chinese
tea and ait oil.propriations. ni tne senate endorse oetng a man.

Tfce f CI pi no's Im doctor's mediciuea never helped me, batimperialistic style, bnt in this case there Senators Fulton and Daly (of Lake)d
Representative Hill, Williamson andtbeee steals ot the people's money. t'sane celery compound aiway didare many reasons to believe the imu !inu passed through Albany today asManila, leb. 6. Careful estimatec

p'ace the Filipino losses up to date at Tbere is aotkiaar like ir. It is sDiesdid.
Weir excreting power and cp:--c tbe door
tcBribt's disease and diabete. Paine's,
celery compound enable the liver to workgent leader was fighting more for gold special co mailt Lee lor Logene to examine Kerve tension is rhiiniited nnder a rood

STOCKHOLDERS UEETiKC

Notice ia hereby given that there will be2O0 dead ; $500 wounded and 5000 takenTbe weather prophets who predicted a i he state university. J oat what tbia has

people, called atien r ( this being tbe
twenty-four-th Ugih. .ui - to adopt each a
resolution, and said ih-- t constitutiona
amendment oi ght tn h, a' once adopted
citing tbe several exi't n. deadlocks an
scandals in legislatnr-- e s an argument I

it favor.

J many symptoau that induce thoogfatleasthan for freedom. The proper course
would bava been for the insurgents to to do witb a bill to redoee the ealariee ofsevere winter, are now savins "I told

without tearing ttseif to piece. Itsoppiies
neivofi eaercy to Use organ and prev at
imtition. It purifies ibe blood and does

peopte to apply some asetes local remedy
when the only Isstieg relief will ecmg frow

prisoner.
SWprtaUM Kill

Washingtos, Feb. 7. The sundry civ
the professor, from $2,500 to 1 1.8O0 ayou so," and they areon top.

a meetiaK ot the stoe bolder or tne uo)4
reJiows BaU Boiiding AsaocUUoa, bald at
tbe store cf Julias Joseph, in Aibway, Or-e-have laid down their arms ia the fire year, is speculation. It ia tbe Dxvo- - not leave tbe whole purifying tiuk to oce ponded biood. kidner aronsed to

raAT prediction tbat tbe bill will not stomach secretin abandaao ot diawtiveorgan, wbetaer liver, kideev or bowelsil appropriation bill completed today by
the house committee on appropriations
carried I20.0U0.000 to carry out obliga

pes.
row, on Monday tbe t J aay or aiareo.
cS9, at the boar of 2 o'clock p. m of said
ar. for the pcrpose of e ectiag seven (7)

iaicee and a toned-n- p state of tbe nerve.
For this tbere is ao need of farther rproof

place and placed themselves nnder the
prelection of tbe United State-- , while
the new situation was being adjusted,
and then th people of the islands should

Imperialism -- nd Militarism.
tt obtiate tbe collapje at any one of tbece
orgasa, and prevents disease.

It not only regulates the nervous crgae-ixaiio-n.

but directly acent-he- . u- seads

Tbe Fili ppi no junta ba itsaed as tate-me- nt

tbat tbe fighiiag at Manila was on

A medical bill that will ttop the fak
era will bet acceptable. The Joeephi bill
does not cover the ground in tbe right
way.

director to serve for tbe ensaiag vear, aad
to traasaet aay otber bcaiaesa thaa may

tion ot treaty between the l mted Males
and Spain. Outside of this the bill p--

a to tea vaine ot rune s celery eoopooad
Utaa can be famis bed by tbe reader's ova

more aad better blood to supply the wied , ntagbbor'a if yon will take the pains tt eosae before aaid meeting.(From John Morlev'a Speech to Scotch
eervon and take the kiUicg strain fnva make inquiries. Tbe beat teat of the valae

propnaies --:,.'-. ,mi.
A !'! fttale

Isdktespescr, Feb. 6. While out
Liberate ) Dated this the 3 d day eo.. its

J. Josnro.

ly a skircdeb to influence tbe vote on the
passage of the ratification of the treaty ol
peace. It had tbe deetred effect, but it
was a terrific lua to tbe Filppinos. who
wilt find tbat they are mookeyiog with a
bou saw when they run np against a

PEARLY TEETH, You may call it jingoism, yen may call P . r . PnuitML -

have been permitted to form their own
government, nnder the protection of the
U. S. Even this course was made im-

possible nnder the plan immediately fol-

lowed by Aquinaldo. As much aa it ia to
be regretted, the United Slates now has
no alternate but to make the insurgents

sohiifhlv and iostlv prized, are assured it imperialism, fU it what you like- - Secretary
kating with a number of other boys,

George Philip fell on the icr. His head
struck forcibly, and he received Lnjur.ee

the kidneye. i at raise celery eompoond is to try it.
Whew pains appear ia diff-rps- t parts of I

February 6th, 1899.know the tbirg, and whether it comes body ol i.a. soldiers, w bo ere to kill
Tbe future coudnct of tbe Filippioos wilfrom Liberal trachers or from Tory

bv the nee ol our ALLESS TOOTH
POWDER, which prevents all accretions
under the Cental surfaces and keepe them
clear, clean, and natural in color. With
regular applications ot this powder the

Prnjentjailai Atinfest Har?eitdemonstrate more c!eariy what their realteacher I wonld beg of all my country
object wss rt IpihJ srtv tbasa sbw OCR TESTTO

SESSA. Smtm fatal tar mm tawwiwu Carmen, and tbosn who are more tban connsubrrit, and it at all this should be dine
rapidly, in Dewey style.teeth will not decav and the annoyance llorHWiui msmej feT Irymen, my constituents, to remember

Mrs. Cordelia Botkina lua just been
sentenced in San Francisco for killing a
person back in,JJew Jersey. She will go
to jail in California for hfe for a Nw
Jersey murder.

A good authority says that neither tbe
sugar beet bill, the salmon propagation
bill nor the artesian well bill that passed
the honse, will pans the senate. It ia to
hoped the senator have the back bone
to defeat them.

John Wright of Eastern Oregon wishes
to be superintendent of the penitentiary.

of an early rifsort to the resources of den rACITIC StED COMPANYlOO Reward JIOO.what imperialism is in the sense in WBKtcnM as usu umimtistry is avoided. Keep your teeth as
Ions as nature will permit. Using our All Sorts. H. F. Mc Ilwains'wbicb it is now us-- d. Tbe readers of ibis paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
rcisaresja. sswstsis, Cml.

ol M i"m yrta AltM Wwdc.
U1hcsm.MSLShM em

rom m la ten lie died in tbe evening.
Battle at Manila.

Manila, Feb. 5., S :15 p. m. The long-xpect- ed

rupture between the Americana
and the Filiipino baa come at hut. Tbe
former are now engaged in solving tbe
Philippine problem with the utmott on

poaeib'e.
The clash came at 8 :0 reeterday even-

ing, wben three daring iriiipinot "darted
pact the Nebraska tegimenta at ."an la
Slesa. but retired wben chaileneed. i tit-- v

Imperialism brings uh It militarism.ALLENS TOOTH POWDER will enable
you to do this. Price only 15 cents per dreaded defease that science) has beenHunting for coins is such a profitablebox. J.A.CUMM1SU. and mast bring with it militarism. Mil --

itarism means a giganlieexpenditore,basinets in China that it is taught a an
able to cure in all iu etagee, and tbat is
Catarrh. II ail's Catarrh Cure is the on-
ly positive core kocwn u tbe medicaldailT growing. It mean an increase in J. CDevineaccomplishment in some of tbe schools,

Rasiia possesses over 300 female doc Iraieroity. Ca'.arrb being a constita
By all meana'not. He was oneibe leaders Uonal disease-- , require a constitution New Cash Store.

Our New Prices:
THE CRACKERJACK tor.. al treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure

Successor to S. Southard
Jnet east cf the Dinocaai ofSce. -

Dealer In
Hay, Oat, Mill Feed, Chcp, Poo' try.

government ot thepowrr of aristocrat ic
and privileged-

-

class-- . Militarism means
the profusion ol tbe taxpayer money
everywhere except in the taxpayer's
own home, and militarism mcstr
mean war.

is taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and moron surface of tbe

It takes 72.000 tobs ot paper to make
the postal cards used in tbe UnitedL B NOSES, PROPRIETOR.

Opposite Masonic Temple.

in getting f),000 for an asylum site the
state did not want, and has been at the
head of several other jobs.

This cold weather strikes the printer
about tbe hardest 'of any one. It take

STstem. thereby deetroviDg the found a ate.States each year.
Give him a call. Oood treatment aa--tion of the diseaeend giving tbe patient

strength by building np the constitut.oo
and assisting natnre io doiog iu work.

The utilexation of grain elevator waste sored.And you mast be mncb lees well read
for sheep and cattle food ha given rite me proprietor bave so mnch faith ia

repeated the experiment without draw-
ing the sentries' fire, but at the third
time Corporal Greeley challenged the
Fdipinoe and then fired, killing one of
them and wounding another. Almost
immediately afterward the Filipinos' line
from Calocan to Santa Meaa commenced
a fucilade which was ineffectual.

In tbe fight tnat foilosed twenty
Americans were killed, 6 from Washing-
ton, 8 from Nebraska, i front Idaho and
1 from California, while about 123 were
wounded.

Thousands of Filipinos were killed.

warm weather to make Ink run well, ar.l
with rooms full ot holes it is almost imto a new industry in the northwest. Tbe us rurative powers, tbev offer Ooe Hungroceries and

everything a

in histoiy tbau I take tbe Libcriaos of
rcotiand tojbe if von do not know tbat it
s not war, that hateful demon of war.but

white-wing- ed peace that has been the

dred Dollars for any case tbat it fails to
Full line of standard

country produce.
No single leader, but

eaderat bottom price.

waste brings $7 a ton.
If two tuning forks of tbe same pitch

are placed facing each other, tbe one

COLLINS t HODGES

Dentists.
"Odd Fel.o a Temple, Albany, Or.

aU wrrk carefully dece order late

00
10
2S
10
20
35
25
65
75
60
00

cure bad 'or list of teetiooal.
Addre, F. I.CHENEY A Co.
told by Drcigisi. 75c. Tolelo, O,
HaU'e Family Vili are the beet.

nurse and guardian of freedom and jut

Id lie. Een Granulated sngar
3 " Package Armoora Wash Tower

20 oi. Bare Soap
Lion Coffee, per lb !

Mocha and Java coffee, per ibe
16 oa. plug Battle Ax Tobacco
3 cans Choice Tornate or Corn
1 large rail choice Syrup
5 gal. Coal CHI (Bring your can)
I sack Beat Flour and 1 10c paper Soda
30 yds. Beet Medium Prints
Cobot W. Muslin, per rda
Mens and Ladies 12.00 Shoes go for
Blankets and Qailts from 50 cts. per pair up.
Can tO: Taking puder, 1 40c Broom al! for "0 cts.

Wagons rnn in the country selling gro-
ceries and collecting produce.

Money saved by trading at tbe sounding the other silent, in a few sec. ice and well-bei- ng over that great army
sethods.of toilers npon wbcae labor, and privat-

ion, and hardships, a'ter all, the great
X-r- ay are not in il w ith onr new sys

onds the silent one will be giving out a
distinctly aadible note.

Mrs Tan Kim, late of Singapore,!
tem- - Long photo CO. H. F BEERS. M. D.est and strength of empire and of

states are founded and bmlt cp. II you want a aood and cleat ex - r J oburied in a $20,000 coffin . It was decor
Tag Kctu. Down Mondays rt'edne

days and Fridars, leaving Albany at 7
a. m. Up Toeedaye.Tbui sdaya and;Sat
nrday. Fhoce 56. Poctofi.ee Bkick.Oliver PIows- -m im .uoke buy cigars made by our Al

bauy ciftar lactorv.

possible to get the temperature up in the
place. Tbe Dzvocaar would like to have
the Chinook come a running.

Marvin Turner and Roy Salt marsh
have cnarge of the Oregon department o
the American Soldier published at Ma-Un- a.

In tba Christmas cumber juM re-
ceived they say: We bave seen hap-
piness defined upon the facea of child-
ren at Xmaa trees on Xmaa night when
Santa Clans made his annual visit. We
have been children oureelvea. But the
boxes packedwlth good things tbaihsve
been arriving all week bave been more
tban Santa Cla us, more than trees and for
the first time many realise what a realty
nappy Xmaa means; ibappy it can be
made if the dear onee far away could but
see what good their thougbtfulnesa has
wrought. They wonld then know that
they have indeed made onr Xtnas happy.
One man received a box weighing 2m lt.

-- Aoe , Agents,
3uty, (rregoa

General Shatter c1a:n.ed that be won
a battle he ne'er aw. Afterwards be
said that he cou'd 't icepect beef he
oever saw. Tbe Genera1' faculties ap-
pear to work unequally. Kx.

a ted with silk, sold and precious stones,
and was tbe moat costly coffin ever con-

structed in the Straits settlement.
Tbere ia one portion of the human

body which continues to increase in size

throughout life, and doe not cease witb
tbe attainment of maturity. TVs is tbe
crystalioe lens of tbe eye.

Albany Oregon.

DR. OLIVE K. BERS.
Disease, of Women aad Children.

Phone 60.
Postoffkc Block J lhaov Or.

SPECIAL SALE
for 10 days on

"FOR THE ASKING"

We will be pleased to allow you
free use of a machine in youi

the
Mandolins, Guitars. .T M Ti ALSTON.

Niirer gave the wod tue cbil'ed p
And it has saved more

it the farmer of America
tbxt my other implement ever procicc
Genuine Oliver chdled are tbe beat es
earth. The Oliver is a promoter of happi-
ness on the farm, and the dealer who sells
it know he i handling tbe beat. Loot
ont for inundation and touch nothing but
the genuine goods, made enly by Olive
Chilled plow work. South Iitcd, Ird.. F
8. A.

own

Tbe tkatea are kings these dayr. ieiy
ooe who bas everekated always jumps
at tbe sight of ice and can hardly wait
until be has bis skates nnder feet skim-

ming along as bs used to do wben a boy.
It is something no one ever forgets, and
a few strides brings tbe tld equilibrium
back.

Banjos, and Violins.
Will gellew II l

Old Jjhn Sherman says that all the
official! implicated in tbe beef scandal
should resign. His long experience in
politics sbonld have taught him that
men of ttat stripe are not easily touched
on a point of honor-th- ey bava to be bit
witb a club on tbe solar plexus

Chicago, Feb. 5. A special to the
We have some splendid values in Mandolins at 12 65 3 75 is n

fS.00. Fine Rosewood. Mahwrony, Oak and M.pur "1
position marks from H.50 to S12.00. Stained violins 20 eachKeroember we are eeiling instrument cheaper than ever known be-lo- re

la Albany, tverr one enirsetMd in h m.i .

baa mooev to loan oa farm secarity at
low rate of interest. Also email leans
made oa personal securitv .

City, county and school wairasta
hongbt.

Collection, made.
Rent col'ected. Fir In

surance written in the folio wine larva
and reliable companies: HOME INS.
CO., of Sew York, PBOESIX ISS.00
Hartford. Conn.. LIVERPOOL, LON-
DON, end GLOBE IKS. CO. of England

f . v. ;vu ct TOW

home and show you why

THE WHITE
IS KING.

money back.A Fine stock ofj

BURKHART & LKE.

Timee-lieral- d from Washington, ears :
Instruction will be sent to MajorMjen-er- al

Otis tomorrow, directing him to fol-
low np his victory over the insurgents
and to crush the power of Aquinaldo in
tbe Philippines. This decision was
reached at an important cabinet meeting
held in the White House tonight.

rire4 I he first StMl
Limcolx, Feb. 5. Corporal Greely, o

Nebraska, credited with the first shot at
Manila, was a recruit who joined the
First Nebraakr rest men t at San Francis

Tbe ratification of the treaty of peace
does not settle tbe qnettioo of expansion,
and it need not do so 'v.q to far as tbe
Philippines are concerned, though tbere
is little qoestioo now that the result will
be the annexation cf tbe islands, part'e
ularly after the caur.e taken by the in-

surgents in precipitating matter.

Shelf

Hardware
OF DISSOLUTION. TbNOI1CE nnder the firm name)

of Power & Secger, dealers in pool try,
has been dissolved, Mr. Sprenger retir
ing. Tbe busineea will' be continued
permanently by F. G. Powers at the

co several weeks after the muster-i-n and
departure from Nebraska. Hi home is

We have other makes from $25.00
up and feel certain we can please you

A -- farmer in New Yoik sta-.e- . startled
by an alarm of fire, jumped from bis
window and broke hi neck, while hi
wife and five children quietly walked

eerg A Co s.
thought to be in Madison or Norfolk.

Lett ef CJ4
BAKxa City. Feb. 5. Messrs. Tabor A in both pi ice and quality. K. O. T. M.at GEO. E. Fish'Ss

Tbe elder 8othera once eaw a notice in
a country inn that a convention ol clergy-
men was to meet there the next day.
Each clergyman npon arrival received a
note, signed witb the landlord's name,
requesting him to say grace - at dinner,
tbe signal to be a bell rung in tbe office.
Sothern had noticed that tbe landlord
sounded a bell every day as tba guest
seated themselves for dinner. Every-
thing went off to Kothern's complete sat-

isfaction. Tbe be'l rang and np rose
every clergyman and began grace, then
stopped, looking askance at eaeb o'.ber.
tJome began again, some sat down and
got up again. Tbe scene for some min-
utes was one of confused bobbing np and
down, witb mutterings. Tbe landlord
stared ia astonishment, and Sotbern put
on a look ol polite anxiety and surprise.
He afterward expressed sympathy witb
the landlord in bis anger, bot left tbe
inn that day.

Extra parts and supplies for all.
Godfrey, owners of the Red Boy mine
30 miles west of this citv, brought in last
evening and deposited in the First Na-
tional bank 125,000, the result of a 30
days run with the Red Boy's 20-- tamp

T. la.every Saturday evening av X. O.

dowa stairs and outdoors to safety.
His rash act ia .explained by his family
and friends oo tbe ground tbat he had
been kept on the jump ad of his life and
in his sleep it came second nature to

AT

?ILL & STARK'S.

Also a fine line of "

Watches,

Clocks,

Rings
and many Novelties

hall. Yiaitin Kuighta inviied.
K M Newport, Cominander.machines.mill. The same mine cleaned up 25,000

in yellow metal a month aim
jump from tbe window. Ex. Repairing reasonable and sua ran Overvome evil with good. Overcome

your coughs, and colds with One Miawte
Couch Cure. It is so rood children cry for"SUvcrplate ikat uxors."teed.The conduct of tne Filipinos shows it. It cures ct,op, bronchitis, paenaoaia.

emphatically tbat they are a people that ia grippe ana sal utroat aad rang aisewsew.Rogers
The
trade
mark 1847 4 . A. vamnung, agent.

Bros,
we want nothirg to da with in a nation
al way. Tbe idea of nuking a peoplejol
their character a part nf us is n:t receiv-
ed wit'i relish by manv people. tVhat Stewart & Sox Co. CITY TKEASSSEfS KQ1ICE

Notice ia berepy given that funds ae
on hand tc pay citv warrants Nos. ISt
to 198 Inclusive of the iasne of 1S&.

$ad erarranta will cease with tba

oa spoons, forks, etc, is a goafantee of quality the world over. ,
The prefix J 84 7 insures the gen-

uine Rogers quality. , jy

rns
PLACE

TO BUY
Your Groceries and Baked Goods
Is at Parker Bros. Everybody knows
where their place is. They keep a fresh
stock of groceries, produce and baked
goods, of all kinds, sell at reasonable
prices and treat their customers well, all
vike.

You may regret some steps you take
tn life tnt none taken into tba store af
Parker Bros.

It is a great tblng to be well fed. Par
ker Bros keep good groceries.

A loaf of hrettd is not mnch but y
want it well made. Try Parker Bros.

we know of them makes it plain that we
will have more trouble with them tban
we have even bad w'th the Indians. Albany, Oregon. Agents. date of this notice.

.lbany Or., Jan. 9 , 1S99.
. A.Pautn.
City Treasure!.

ALBANY STEAM L1MIB).$40 cash $40 .

For the Best Wheel Ever Buil

t the lowest rice. Will keep a fr
the best goods.

loSHAY k MASON

VVholeaale Retail

DRUG0IST3 ASD BOOmiLIU

ALBAHT. OBEOOV.

Pure Prage and the finest and Largea
Stock of Stationary and Book

ia tbe Market.

Th. vV cat her.

Tonight and Thursday rain. Station-

ary temperature. River 6.5 ft. Rising.
F. M. Fbekch,

Display man.

LINN CO. ABSTRACT COMPANY

Albanv Oregon.
Offices, Bank of Oregon Building.
Only set of Abstracts of Linn County.
Complete ret of maps and plats.

CITY TREASURERS NOTICE NO 6

Notice is hereby given that there ar
funds on hand to pay city warrants Nos
99 to 150 inclusive of the year 1898. In-
terest on said warrants ill etate witb
tbe date of notice.

Albany, Oregon, Dec. 30. 1898.
. A. PARxaa,

City Treasurer.

For bargains in
Ladies and
Gent's Gold

Watches see
French the

Jeweler.

Tbe superiority of Uncle Sam's sold-

iers is dirp'ared in every engagement
in which they enter. Tbe fact that they
are backed by every loysl American un
doubtedly add to tbelr strength. Tbe
subject of expansion will play r.o part
in tbe war between U-- United States
and (tie insurgents ao "ir as onr backing
of Iha soldier goes. e are a unit be
bind them, as much as many will reare'
the conflict.

Other States have tbe same troubles.
An Indiana paper says: One of the
questions tbat baa been bjtberfng tbe
Indiana Legislature, and it continue to
worry, i the mileage matter. Under the
existing law member are adowed 20
cents a mile for tbe dis ance traveled be-

tween their home and Indiaoapolis. A

bill has been introduced to reduce tbe
allowance to 10 cts per mile, and var-

ious amendments have been offered to
the bill to make the allowanu still l?w-e- r.

What tbe republican msjority will
do is a poser; tby don't like to let go of
this little perquisita which given theml7
cts per mile on their traveling to and
from legislative station, and yet they
feel that people demand that Ibis legal
game of grab be stopped .

J. N. Hoffman, Lcs.e.
Work done In firet class manner at

reasons! be prkfe.
Prompt attention paid to all crdera.

Rheumatism causes more acnes and
pains tban any otber disease. Jt is due to
acid in tbs blood, and is cured by Hood's
Sanaparilla wbicb neutralize this acid.

HikhI'h PillH cure biliousness Mails
for 2.'. cents by O. L. Hood k Uo , Lowell
Msss

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it fails
to care. 2'c. Tbe genuine has L. B. Q.
on each tablet.

1899

RAMBLER

Bicycles.

SlEEtT RAILYYAT KOTICE.

The motor OB tbe Albany Street BailwaTeachers Fxamlnation.SEEDS ill HwMd prompts witb all train to aer.
from tne depot, dy and nicbt

Special trips wui oe ruaae ai sec
Notice is hereby given tbat the regular

Quarterly Teachers Examination for
Lion county. Or., will be held in tbe
Albany College Building, Albanr, Or.,

Fitted With Special Heavy Tread U. & J. TIRES.
K. aioona,. Owdudor.Next to the Rambler in quality and price is the

Nathan Scott, United Stales senator
elest from Wist Virginia. has aa Income
of f40.000 a mouth. Why tbose who bar
succeeded in robbing tbelr countrymen
should be entrusted with lawmaking
passes comprehension, bot that la tbe
fashion nnder tbe election of United
Btates senator by legislature. It wcnld
be different if these high offices were
filled by a direct vote of people. Only
millionaires and corporation lawyers can
bope to get into tbe United States senate
under the present plan of electing
ssnatorf. E O

flonev to Loan. HPEET BICYCLE BEPAIBINRIDEAL
A senator, who ia does to the admin-

istration, in discussing the Philippine
question the other day, ssid If the Filip-
inos did' no submit to American rnle,
be wonld bava them whipped to deatb.
Wben ft is rememeted that Ibe war by

With

G.&J.Tires
Gsssral BlacMtlii

We put up our own gsrden eeeds

They are all Northern grown seeds,

Tbey are absolutely true to name

fhey ar fresh all grown la 1S93,

The packages are full weight.

Price, two papers for a nickel,
We also hsve them ia balk.

8twabt A 8ox TJabdwakc Co.

commencing, W edneedav, ierruary 8th
1SJS), at 1 o'clock p. m.

A. S McDonald,
County School Superintendent.

A cough i not like a fever. It does not
have to run a oertain course. Cure il
a ickly and effectually with Use Minute
Cough Cure, the best remedy for all ages
aad for tbe most severe cases. We recom-
mend it because it's good. J. A. Cum
salng, agent.

Fred T. Merrill Cycle Co.which we gained a shady title to the
AND

Philippiees was waged in tbe Interest of

We bave a block of $40,000 to loan oa
good farm in Linn and adjoining oocnt- -

If you have good security and perfect
title, we can furnish yoc tbe coin without
delay, as we make our own examination ol

ecurity.
Call or us or write

B. N. Stkxlk k t
Albany, Oregon

"

humanity it would seem this If rather HORSE SHOEING.
Second Street between Ferry and

H. F. rierrill
Insurance and Collection Agent Mone)
to loan, warrants bought Office in the
Dkxociut building

barkb treatment to propose. Bat ft Is

105, 107, 109, 111 Sixth St., Portland, Ore.

Geo. R Fish, Agent,
Albany, Ore.

Broadalbln.
Branches:

Spokane,
Tacoma,

Seattle.

Mcsic Miss Mtidrea fiurmester
teacher of piano or organ. Bystem tbs
Mason touch and technique. Residence
Fifth street, opposite U P cbutcb.

fustifled by the radical imperiilists.
Ex. MILLER A STEWART


